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the year 

Entered at the post-office at  Marlin- 
ton, W. VaL, aa second class matter. 

oat, is in oparatioraonce more in a 
new guise. It did not miss Many 
weeks. 

THK Democrats made a gain of 
abont thirty at the Republican 
precinct of Lobelia. - This was the 
most pronounced Republican 
stronghold in the county. 

ONE man said he counted forty- 
two Republicans and eight Demo- 

, 4N»ts around the polls at one time, 
on election day, and  thought we 
were all defeated. 

THE d&UNTY vdTE. 

Those not living at the altitude 
of Pocahontaa, do not realise what 
a terrible day the 6th day of No- 
vember was. Those men who liv- 
ed ten or twelve mites from the 
polls, had. a fearful ride, or walk, 
as th*ca«e might be, and many a 
Democrat, who otherwise would 
hsjte 4»ted, did not dare ventur«j 
from his premises on that day. 
Especially is tlfts true of the Back 
Alleghany part of 4h« Green Bank 
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Our contemporary the Buckhdn-i —*• *- -■»——•«—■ ~="-. 
non Banner* so   recently  burned'prec'nct-    There are,,perhaps, sev- 
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THE campaign just ended was 
one carried on in decency and order, 
and thoroughly too as far as this 
county was concerned. 4Not a cent 
of money was sent into the county 
for political purposes, on our side. 

IT has never been printed, what 
report Col. Andrews made after he 
visited Pocahontaa last summer, 
seeking the nomination by the Re- 
publicans for State Senator. On 
being asked how much Democratic 

ajority the county would give, 
said that it would give as much 
majority as there were Democratic 
votes. But those Republicans 
Came up fresh and we just saved a 
decent majority. 

REPUBLICAN boodle was let loose 
in Wm. L. Wilson's district, as is 
shown by the letter printed below. 
It is humiliating to know that 
such means are resorted to in a 
country district in West Virginia, 
We are prone to believe that any- 
thing that ever happened in Sod- 
om and Gomprrah, might take 
place in our cities, but supposed 
that we country people had only 
moderate vices. This tetter is 
printed here to show, also, how 
hard the fight really waged in the 
2d District. 

THE UNITED STATES LEATHEB CO. 
,   ' T. G. POWNALL, GFN'L. SUPT., 

. P.O. Box 474, 
CUMBERLAND, MD., NOV. 2, 

2 p.m. 1894.tf 

• L. M. fAi^ollette, T. E. Davis et al 

GETTLEMEN:—Am just back 
' from a trip in Hamp. and Hardy. 
The old Nick is loose in Hamp!, 
but we are not yielding. You 
may revise your majority in Hamp 
and make it 1,500 instead of 1,200. 
Hope to put it at, 1,150 before 
Saturday night. Grand servics is 
being done by my men. Our mon- 
ey is all gone and more. It has 
done good service, and we must 
have more. I am sorry to ask it, 
but we can make it count and will 
do so on electioh day. I am go- 
ing to do some hard work that day. 
Send me here i the money, just 
what you can. It means victory, 
if we have enough. [Signed] 

«* T. G. POWNALL. 
A personal friend gave us $60 

this week and will give $20 more. 
This money given and promised is: 
at work and still we need* more 
Don't fail. [Signed] 

POWNALL. 
LATER—Such a fight was nflvor 

waged anywhere on earth as now 
in Hampshire county. Three hun- 
dred Democrats aj6 riding, beg- 
ging, and, actually shedding tears 
like mad men, trying to get their 
people in* line. They won't line 
up. They won't do it. I'm ner- 
vous, and worn out, and sleepless, 
and fear I'll go down yet before it 
is over. We^rove all night last 
night among our boys and waken- 
ed some of them at 2 a. m. this 

arnmg and put them out on er- 
ads of "love and mercy."' That's 

way we are doing it, and we 
j to do it so. Dayton will wf 
Signed] POWNALL. 

enty voters in that neighborhood, 
who have to cross the rugged viit. 
ley of the Qreenbrier to reach the 
polling place. , The Republican 
vote turned out in full as usual, 
for it is well known that a Repub- 
lican in Pocahontas never misses a 
chance to vote. 

The majority of this county in 
1892 was 413 in'favor of the Dem- 
ocrats. The majority of 286 for 
Akierson, seems, at first sight, to 
be a great falling off, yet as com- 
pared to the vote of the last "off 
year," it is a decided gain, for in 
1890 Alderson had a majority of 
265. 

Logan's majority is the result of 
the ordinary party feeling. 

The contest between, Moomau 
and Mowewas affected greatly by 
the intense sectional feeling which 
Ijarious matters have stilted inihis 
county. In the three lower dis- 
tricts Moore led by a small majori- 
ty, but Gceen Bank, with its mag- 
nificent Democratic strength, re- 
turned Moomau as our next dele- 
gate. 1 

Barlow was elected Superinten- 
dent of Free Schools because he 
was a nominee of our party, and 
we .claim thaf that" fact alone is an 
assurance that he is the right man 
for the place. 

The independent candidates for 
Comity Commissioner, Beard and 
Hogsett, were run on the court- 
house question entirely. The 
mends of Marlinton, of all parties, 
supported Beard because they en- 
tirely approved of his course in the 
court-house affairs. Those who 
voted for Hogsett, did so more in 
disproval of Beard, than for their 
love for Hogsett. 

The vote on the relocation of 
the county-seat amounted to noth- 
ing.    The people of Green Bank 
have acted most j sensibly in  this 
matter.    The idea they have al- 
ways had is that if they could stop 
the expenditure oof money, here, 
and build the court-house nearer 
them, they would do so.    Finding 
that the county had been bound 
for the enormous sum necessary to 
build such a court-house as is be- 
ing ereoted in Marlinton, they de- 
cided it was decidedly too much 
money to be wasted, and did not 
vote for relocation.   The Hunters- 
ville district gave- a good vote for 
the old county seat, but <ho one 
there expected the result to be oth- 
er than what it is. 

The big campaign of '94 is over 
and so let's all get ready, for win- 
ter. 

Facts About the Thornoiell 
Orphanage. 

' If'began operation twenty years 
ago with a half dollar in the treas- 
ury. It is now supporting over 
one hundred and thirty orphans, 
annually,' at a cost of one thousand 
dollars a month. —- 

The orphans are from the Pres- 
byfcMan, Methodist, Episcopal 
Baptist, and six other denomina- 
tions; from every Southern State, 
and some Northern; from every 
profession and station in 'Society. 

They are educated religiously 
and intellectually by the Institu- 
tion; and in addition every boy 
and girl is qualified by learning 
some trade,-'to support themselves. 

Their support comes from the 
voluntary gifts of God's people. 
Provisions, and clothing, and mon- 
ey,—all such gifts make up the 
sum annually needed. 

Yes, help is needed now. On 
the** 1st day of November, there 
was not one dollar in the treasury, 
and none expected save from the 
hand of the Almighty Father. 

The Orphanage is located at 
Clinton, South Carolina. The 
town has three railroads to carry 
in gifts of provisions. Rev. Wm. 
P. Jacobs, is its head, to whom 
gifts of money may he sent. 

This.is the month for the thank 
offerings. Next month is for 
Christmas offerings; and the next 
for New Year's offerings. Which 
shall it be?—Published by request. 

Green Bonk. 

Bons. J. 'A. Preston and Vf'.A. 
Brattou were at this place and 
made good speeches, especially Mr. 
Prestoii, who made a masterful 
speech to a h»rge crowd ofc enthusi- 
astic and wide awake Democrats. 

iBev. W. T. Price, of jMarliaton, 
-preached a*Liberty church, for Mr. 
Alexander, last Sunday and Sun- 
day and Monday nights. 

Attorney Andrew Price, of the 
TIMES, was in our village last Sat- 
urday." 

Professor D. L. Barlow, County 
Superintendent of Schools, was iu 
our vicinity last week. 

There is some snow to day. 
Mr. TayloHJillispie and family of 

Gilmer county, West Virginia, 'are 
visiting Mr. Gillispie's father, Mr. 
JiA. Gillispie, at this place. 

Bra. Little, Austin, and Moomau 
performed a dangerous operation 
upon Mrs. Mary A. Wooddell, by 
removing an eye .which has been 
hurting her, at times, for several 
years. She is doing well at this 
time.. 

One case of diphtheria at Mr. 
George Beverage's Dr. Little in 
attendance. 

We have exoerienced fine weath- 
er for some time, tyid wheat is 
coming fine, with some fall pasture. 

Oh yes, keep year eye on the 
gobler. more weddings soon. 

More after the lection. 
OLD HICKORY. 

r  

What is 

Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription far Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by 
Millions of Mothers* Castoria destroys Worms and allays, 
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea aud Wind Colie. Castoria relieves 
teething troubles, cares constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cai 
toria Is the Children's Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Off*     r*~- 

Castoria. 
"Caetorla Is an excellent medicine for chil- 

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told Die of it* 
good effect upon their children." 

Da. O. 0. OSOOOD, 
Lowell, Haw. 

. M Castor I A ia the beet remedy for children of 
which I am acquainted. I hope the day iTFiot 
far distant when mother* will consular the real 
interest of their children, and use Castoria in- 
stead of the vurious quack nostrums which are 
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium, 
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful 
agent* down their throats, thereby sending 
them to premature graves." 

Da. J. F. KIUCHSXOS, 
Oonway, Ark. 

Castoria. 
" Castoria to so well adapted to children that 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me." 
' 0. A. AftOHSR, M. n., 

.""'.,   Ill 80. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

" Our physicians in the children's depart- 
ment hare spoken highly of their experi- 
ence in their outside practice with Castoria, 
and although we only hare .among ear 
medical supplies what to known as regular 
products, yet wears free to confess that the 
merits of Castoria has won us to look with 
favor uponit." •..« 

UXITCO ITnapiTAi. AMP Plentiful*, 
Boston, 

ALLS* C. 6«ITH, P.rrt.^ 

The CetatM* Company, TT  Murray  Street, Now Torn: City. 
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Speelal Notice. Trustee'a Sale. 
o.rAi!! ^n ^^i? **?■■$&**.     By virtue rf a deed of tr^t executed against the Manly Manufaoturmjr by Jane Simmons to f*vi Gay, trusted 
Company or any sub contiactor for dated 00 the 2»th day of October, 1892, 
materials furnished or  labor per- a°d recorded ia the Clerk's office of the 
formed fur building of ConrtHotiRe ™unX ?0i\rt- °-   *oc«h<»t*«. county, 

notified to file Hemmed accounts of certain bond mentioned and fully de- 
ime. and name, of debtor, with 8. ecribed therein, payable toj. W. Oil- 

November 26th, 1894, for the pur. on tneSrddaypt^ApriMaflS.'commenc- 
pose o» properly substantiating i»g at 1 p. m., at the front door of the 
saaie for settlement. '""'■ ■*'*»•»*■ nf o4i«i P™—»..■«-*-.. ——»- 
MANLY MANURAOTUBINO COMPA- 
NY,    by iioBEBT.P. MANLY, 

President. 

Notiee. 

court house of said Pocahontas county, 
West Virginia, proceed- to sell, by way 
of public auction, to the highest bidder 
for cash, the property conveyed by said 
deed of trust, or so much thereof as 
may be eecessary to satisfy said indebt- 
ed nesh.    Said real estate lying and be- 

Hyi*>ene»l. 

The marriage of Adam Post, of 
this place, to Miss Hevener, daugh- 
ter of Uriah Hevener, of Pocahon- 
tas county, will take place on 
Thursday, November ISih, at the 
home of the bride's parents, Quite 
a large party of young society peo- 
ple will attend.—.B-ucMtpmo/t Ban- 
ner. 

AT Academy, on Wednesday 
morning, by Rev. Hamill, Mr. C. 
Kershner and Miss Belle Eskridge 
oldest daughter of Dr. Eskridge. 

AT Driftwood, by Rev. E. P. 
Alexander, Mr. Robert Brown, of 
Green Bank, and Miss Claudia 
Djsard, oldest daughter of A. K. 
Djsard, of Driftwood. 

-t a 

At a receifcAuglican Missionary 
Conference in London, Canon Ja- 
cobs said t hut if tilings went on as 

Davton will win    !}'7- 8re do,n*   tue   W»v»r*tau   of 
yT?"„W.] ..:m-| l»d»a woald lie due nor to   Britain, 

but to America. 

Trustee's Sale. 
By virtue of a deed of trust executed 

to N. C. McNeil trustee by Miranda 
Hurst dated on the 25th, day of Sept. 
1894 to secure the payment of a certain 
debt for store goods due from the said 
Miranda Hurst to P. Golden which said 
debt is fully mentioned and described 
in said deed of trust and default having 
been made in the payment of said debt 
and in complying wiih the terms of 
said deed and being required so to do 
by the said P. Golden I N. O A/cNeil 
will on the 10th day of November, 1894 
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. on the 
premises proceed to sell by way of pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder, for 
cash the property conveyed by said deed 
of trust bring the i interest in a certain 
17 acre field of corn, situated upon the 
land of Nancy B. Moore in said county 
or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to discharge said indebtedness. 
_..     N..C.McNeil, Trustee. 

<**"■"*»• » etiuess.     aam real estate lying and be- 
Notice is hereby given to all not lfg w tlle g?"^ of Poc«nontas, State 

passing     through,   laavinir  (VMI..<W emmtv ™™,iu»,i „#*„.„ :"I.r„._   . passing through, leaving fences 
dowu, or in any other way, and 
Miat I will prosecute to the'fullest 
extent of the law auyoue disregard- 
ing this notice. 

RlCHABD CALLISON, 
m  Locust. W. Va. 

J 

Notice. 
On account of sickness in my 

family, I am compelled to retire 
from business here. I will dispose 
of my entire stock of goods at first 
cost and carriage. All parties in- 
debted to are requested to call at 
once and settle their accounts, by 
note or otherwise. All accounts 
remaining unpaid by December 1st 
1894, will be placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. 

Thanking my patrons for past 
favors, I remain very respectfufl, 
Green Bank, W. Va., JACOB BONAB 

GTC. AMLUNG; 
FASHIONABLE   . 

BOOTAND SHOEMAKER 
EDBAY, W. VA. 

All work guaranteed as to workman- 
ship, fit and leather. 

Mending neatly done, 
tiiveme a call. 

In 
Poor 
Health 

means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don't play with Nature's 
greatest gift—health. 

Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

If ronsre feeling 
out of sorts. we«k 
*nd generally ex- 
hausted, nervous, 
h»ve no appetite 
and   can't   work, 
begin at oncetak- 
ing the most relia- , 
ble strengthening ' 
medicine which is 
Brown's Iron Bit- 
ters.   A few bot- 
tles care—benefit 
comes   from   the. 
very first dose—1/ ' 
won't   tlaht  four 
Uetk,  and   It's 
pleasant to  take. 

It Cures 
[ Dyspepsia,      Kidney and IJver 
[Neuralgia,       Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
M«larla, ,       Nervous ailments 

Women's complaints. 
lln 

Get ontr the genuine—ft has crossed red 
on the wrapper.    All others are sub- 

stltwies.    On recemt of "two sc. 'stamps* « 

i*elr Views sad book—free. m 
M  BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMORE, MD. \ 
**iaii,iJ'M"M"u"ij'ii.nwri--_nj 

"^FO^DfffPifPMiA-" 
Cse Browa-* Iron Bitters. 

Pbyslolaa* recommud *L 
All dealer, keep |L tl .00 per.bottle.   Genuine 

a** trstie-merk and creased red-lines o» wisopeav 

county, comprised of two certain tracta 
one of sixty acres, more or less, beta* 
the homestead land on which said Jane 
a.iumons resides, and another tract of 
forty acres, more or less, separate from 
said tract of sixty acres, and adjoininir 
the lands of Samuel Baxter and David 
McCJure, more fully described in a oer- 

. tain deed from the State of Virginia to 
Samuel \V.  Moore and Levi McCarty 
da*?*1 on the 25th day of November, 
JJjgj K^d  deed   or patent numbered 
18081. 

Said tracts of land comprise the 
farming land* of said Jane Simmons, 
a great part ia improved, with house 
and outbuildings, making a very desir- 
able farm. On the forty-acre tract is a 
heavy body of yew pine and other tin*. 
a6™    x»-       1EVI GAY, Trustee. 
ANDBBW PBICB, Attorney 

Marlinton, W. Va.. October ». 18M. 

MARLINTON HOUSEL 
Locaednear   Cotir House. 
Terms. 

per day • l 00 
per meal •• - -   '25 
lodging   -   -    25 

,   Good accommodations for   horses 
at 25 cents per feed. 

Special rates made by the    week    or 
month. 

JLyjAGER,       Proprietor. 

Amateur 

Camerist 

Begins 
-Well 
umL ThePoldloglCsdes. 
If in selecting an instrument he r tin nets one the* 

"i,"0,1 "^ limited ia the range of work it 
U iA°.: is .ad*P,ed *» nand ocsrajwd »ee and is light and compact. *    m 

Now take the Kodet«k i, not e».sire bat 
it nas a good lens, uses plates or Buns, takes 
snap .hot or time pictures and focasee with' 
iE„?f Jr on ^e Rro,,nd »U"- »«w hnproved jnutter, revolving; stops, and speed reguletor 
for shutter. Latest itnproveme«3L fincstadiust- 
mews, handsome6»uuL^Priceaf7.!o?5 r 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
SAW for Ceta/ofse. 

KtMaht aee* 
I/OSM. > 
Aaevtej 

Keenest**. N. Y. 


